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COUMI'NITY AID T'OR RTSSARCII I}TTO MEIEODS OT UODERIrIZ.O.TION IN IEE

COAL .AIfD STSEI INDUSTNI5S

[ho I{igh Authority d.ooidetl on October l0 196p after
consulting the Council of Ministers to oontributo to a serj.ee
of important projeots for rosearch into means of mod,ornization
in community industries. This d.ecision wag mad.e on tho basis
of article JJ of tho Troaty ancl in accord.ance with objectives
laid. &own in a d.ocurnent preparod. by tho Eigh Authority in 19d1.
Tho document, which was prepared. for the trrrropean Parliament,
tho ICSC Consultativo Committeo and. tbo ICSC CounciL of
Ministorg, pointed, out tho nocossity of promoting scientiftc and.
teohnical resoarcb on moans of constantly improvlng or oven
completoly overhaullng production method.s used in community
inilustries.

For coal such rosearch woul& principally cover method.s
of valorisation of coal pro&rcts and. means of Lorsring costs ao
as to alJow mines to remain corrpr:titive in the energy markot.

For steol rosoarch would. concontrate on tho moans of
pro<luotionr ancl in partieular on problems raised. by automation.

The research projocts recently apploved by tho Elgh
Authorlty aro as followsr
1. The sum of 2561000 dollars was allctto& to a proJeet for re-

search into methods of automation in roversing milts (ttoomtn6)
to be carrioil out in Bolgiurn. fhis projeot is related to two
others alroad.y being carried. out in Fbance anil Germanyr total.
fund.s provid.ed. by tbo Eigh Authorlty for research proJocts on
rcvorsibre mills amount to 115261000 d.oI1ars covoring a porioct
of fivo or six yoars.

2, The sum of !2!ro00 d.ollars was allottod to resealoh on inprove-
nants in the working of blast furnaces. This program wilr sn-
suro tho sontinuation of lntornationally coneluctsd. research,
ca::riod. out einco 1957 at ougr6e (rorgium) on a low-shaft furzrace,

. and. for tshioh the High Authority has alroady provid.ecl financial
aidl. to a total of 2.tl miL1i.on doIlars.
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3. Tho sum of 497t 100 d.ollars was allottod for resaaroh into means
of increasing the use of pulverized coaL in blast furnaces.

4. A contribution of l35r749 d.ollars was allotted'to research on
the mothod.s of sotting up a pulverize,d.-fue1 fired. package water-
tutre boilor. This rosealch could provide moans for the wid.e:t
use of coal in small install ations with autornatic flrol-feed.
and combustion control.

5. The sum of 19210!0 d.o1l.ars was al"lottcd for physi-co-chomical
experimonts at laboratory 1.oveL as well as at a somi-industrial
l.ove1 on means of d.esulpburising smoko from coal fires

5. The sun of SOTOOO d.ollars was aLlotted. for resoarch on tho use
of a continuous minor for high-speed. road.way d.rivage .!n iron-
ore minos

At the same mseting the Council also gave its approval to a
project for research on sud.d.en outbursts of firo-d.amp in Duteh
mines. The Hish Authority will provid.e a total of L02r{!0 d.o11ars
for this projectl which is connected. to other research on security
in minos and on the elimination of fire-d.amp and toxic gaseso
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